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India Carries
Air Attacks
Inside Pakistan
. ·VOL. IV, NO. 134
'THE ~THER
Y~terday's !emperature
Max. +29°C.· Minimum' 7c C.
Sun sets today at 6.211 p.m. .
Slin riSes tomorrow at 5:33 am.
Tomorrow'S ·Outlook: Clear
.'
Pak TrQops Advance 1.8 Miles
,E. Of Kashmir Ceasefire Line;'
.Situation,1ntolerable.: Sha'strf
300k On Ghoury King
Published In Pakhtu
KABUL, Sept. 6.-A book In
Pakhtu on Sultan Shabbudc:in
Ghoury by Mohammad I0rahlm
Sabit has been, published by the
Central -Government Press.
The' book deals with the lIterary
status of this renowned Afghan
monarch and provides informallon
about the Ghoury 'dynasty. It
throws light on the life and ac-
complishments of prominent memo
bers of the Ghoury family, who,
before the Sultan. played' aT] ITn-
portant role iii historIcal events
in Afghanistan.
RAWALPINDI, Pakistan, September 6, (APk~­
THE Pakistan government said its armed forces bas,captUred
Jaurian town, 18 miles east of the Kashmir. ceasefire . line
Sunday and continued the eastward otfensi'l1e which now seems
to be barely 15 miles from Jammu, Kashmir's winter capital
A spokesman told newsmen: say It IS just out 'of the question: l'
"Mopping up operations .continu- "We .cannot. accept it and .'oNe \\'il,~ t
ing in tbe area overrun by adv:mc- not accept It c9me what It !!lay.,.
, ing Pakistani forces. The area is He was inaugurating ,a two day .
littred with Indian army we:lpons meeting of the country's NationaL'
and equipment" Development CounciL.
The spokesman said Indian sol- Shastn said th~ coUntry would
diers were taken prisoner during have 1'0 accept suffering and sacii-
the capture but said details of fices. . . .
numbers were' still coming in. ft was time for people to give
Indian ai'r force fighters made the,ir utmost and contribute what--:.
two attempts this afternoon to ever they' couid for the pre,;;er':a:'
strike at 0].lI'· ground positions at tion of the nation's freedom and
Kaurian but both times left as integrity, he said. .' . ,- - . ;.' .. -'C:= - . , •
soon as Pakistani air force planes Shastri said the fight is going to . • ':.' -....' ~iet~~ sho~s' 'a' gen.eb1l YI~\v=Pf~tli~' riieeting~.: " . . . .", .. , .. -
appeared on the scene. the spokes- be exceeding stiff, "Yle· will con-'! .' .... . '. .. . -. "'.. . • . . .:m~~ ~~~.Delhi, an Indian spokes- ~~~~st~~t~~~~~~d~o:s~~~a:~JU:~·lWfirl,rt:e.iJ4~,spay~. Tlib';;t~,-'::~ ~," r~~Uf~r ~~~:' ~~~pf:a~i&~C~f .:
map., said a Pakistani F-86 sabre conflict We do not want that there T' S h - ~...:.. .: ' - . -. ~' .. _Pa:khtu. met. al the' Mini!?e-Io''' of . ..
jet fired two rockets at an Indian should be a cont1nnou.s conflic.t:. O· 'C weItzel"Johnson Ca'"s' __ ·Educati-on yesterday afternooJl, .
aIr force umt near Amntsdr to- forced on us by PaklsLm ami '. . ' .. " .. <,.. .... .... " . . ~ ..The. COIpmissioo' aiiopted the" ie- _
day, according to Reuter. that they should cross into our 'H!'" lIT.... .., ·U.· : .,. r·.. ·· . ;". '1-1 t:Jqrt P!epated'on the.subje:d,·by:'.-T~e. spokesman said Indian !erritory and then sue .for peace ,m.,·. 'f'U y. nlVel'Sa .·r-lguJ!e ,the-.draftlng·committ~.. __ ~.: I
antl-Qm;raft guns forced the Pak- m the hope tliat we agree to some· . - =', ' . '... --' .. , . . ,
istani plane to run away. No hnd. of ceaseijre. . :' ". '. ,:- . ..; ~ LONDON; .Septembe,r: 6; (Reute~i.-. ". '·A·-co~mitte~ ·W25. ;ppointed: ·<·!O
dama¥e was caused, he said. "This has become' intolerable. I ,WORLD lea~ers.uni~ed .yeste!day to. pay'_mbnte to aman .who-~ pt:'Cpare the CQn1mission·s. 111'131 .. "
IndIan PremieF La1 Bahadur do not and cannot a~ept it. - , tU11led~ his back, on civilisation ·.anif iii. the ·words of"Presi- report to be ..submitted· fo . tr:e
Shastri said "if Pakistan wants to "We have to bring this matter ter I den.t '~ohnson,';~ecanie a: "truly universal.-figure." , .,' ....~...: ..; Pt.'1me'.Muusterano a.nother~seven-
compel: us by . force to dISCUSS an, end.". .. I State~men, .. megic;al' men .' and SlCli stiould be made wellf tha~ dur ,hlran -commIttee .,was . fir-med., ,:0... > " '•••
the mam queshorr of Kashfuir, I I .Ln Galro, reliable sources_. s~d I Chtlrch_ leaders .p!,aised... tbe.. work.. heritage. or ,religion. 'and'· cultUre . d. aw _up plans In ·a~cordanceWith
PreSIdent Nasser ~as ~ece1V:d .a [.done ·by. Dr. ·A1be.rt· .Sch\veitzer..shot.ir«(.'be' ciI-erJ.s.hed and, carried'. !he gel\~nfreport. "
message, from Paklstan.t PresIdent i90, who· dieCi. at: hi~ ,jl,Ulgle. hospital fo~ward4nd tJ:1a! all men~ '-of aU . ',--..~ .....
concernmg t~e KashmIr .conthd at'LaII!barene in Gabon Saturday' races,.UVevery·part of ·the' world : . .,.... ~ '.
between PakIStan 3l'1d ~.dla.. . nJgh~..._: .. ;.. .- =.: .~" ... :.- are. brothe±s.and.the.C!'rilaren~of. ·SlIiJIWa~:Wani£.akistan':· _
The message w.as delivered to II'. a statemerrt'lssued from.:his God'~ ...,' " .. '-. .... K..-'\BUL Se t :6'-Pa'kl!t' '-."
the U.A.R. leader sliortly after his ,T~xas'~'ran~ ~esident' JohnSon .." ~~e~n Efuaoeth'bf '~~i~ain: in'';'' .pe~pl''-' of' S~;"a~t~. hiv~~~:" - .',~~urn .fro;:: t~~gra~h ~st~~d~Y ~,~l?--' Dr,- .Schweitzer's' ex~ple -m~ag-e'- of: con.doI~ce· tp. ·,Dr,.- '. agaiJ\ d~fared·their deterinina!ion.. ,-":
, . ere m IS .Wl .. .eSl e~t] WIIJ_ contlD~e tq, s~rengthen an· .ScnWeFlZer's. daughter, MrS.·_RheI':<L to free their:bo!B"land. .- .. _ .. " ,
T,to,. one of the mam t6p?CS of dIS- '!I~s~ .'.v'~q ~tnve to create..a,world· ~~ert, said'."his.grear_wo.!kJn·so . A. r..ep,t?rt l!,om.. K9hee iQ... :r.e' .
cusslons .was the Kashril1r flareup. livlJIg m 'pe~ce and brotherliood." many: fields \vill'·lon" be. remem- Shmwan area 'of 'northern . lr.de-' ' .B~tll leaders made an urgent ,I' He. sail!.' tJ:1e: Doct!?!'.· "rem4\ded ,I beted. :aud' !liS- _humaciiy --will'. iI:(s... pe.?dent ~akhtunistan says fuet ;r
appeal. for a ceasefire to Doth· us! qy his lITe and. wq~k,'6f tlie t~e this ;an<r futiire. gelleranons:·'. large naho1131 'j!rga.lT, attended by
countnes. . . l thmgs that' fiI'a1Jy matter, thar the - ': .. ',. . .. , . . learned meI)." cruefs· .an-d-· eJder;;~'
.~--,,-,-~.,.....~---~:-,.-;..---_.;;.. ..;.;;.__.:.:..._.."--.,-=--=-:::.. -=':....,::.....-::. Publ.ic: gra-tft~ae. for: the~·docior~ w{lS. held rec.en.tly -!!t· SttTkh Bab3 .Vatin9 Cont·,·nue·S··' ·S~.· ~O··.f·'h':.'.y',.. . figh! "ag~~t· I:;pide~ics, _.sli:Jfuess-Lshr~ne, - ,,, ..,
. _ and sufienng. W!t:h 'rate' energy '. . " ... ,-, '--., .
D e ~ S .l;...... .'. :..' ... ar..d faith" was'expreSse!(in a mes~ t .The Jlrgatl was 0'2~d. :~!ll. I't'~'-esplte' ome IYIISCOnceptlOe .- 'n'.".. _'sage from Presidenf.<de .Gaulle; ':. ; cliatIon,of",erses fr:om ',rie _~~\:;i,. '~.,
. S·· .....1J Sch 't . b '-d- S' ,1(oran. oy i'lJauJawl Kanm.o.uh,ah,· : .
." . KABUL' 'S~ntembe~" Ii _. , 'd 0 ~'-- thwel z:~Afrw~~ ~Ieil' un- r·~,nan..and :rrihal:le"ders-th<>il fl~", -,
ELECTIONS t th M" : --.. ..' " . !' . . ay- 111, l::-e, C lcan so near ·!lvered. speecnes. -declarmcr ~ ·their .o e eslfrano Jrrgah: (Honse of t~e Elders) . 'J~~e. ~OSPlt~! to' .which- ~~' .de- .firm determ:i.natipn to' i<r~in .J.ree-.::.. '.. '
. are in full swing al! over ·the c9untry.. '. .• vo ed hi;; ,lOng iife. _ ,'-. 'dom 'for Pakhtunistan, < • :. -,
In Herat, 19,517 votes ha-ye been' cast since September 3 ".' . . . The. pa'niclpants una-mmous;y' ..:.-.
and polling there contfDues in"constiluencies --1 and 2 in.·an .... 'H~ died·in peaCe S~fuiday,nfght: warn·ei:!·the.governmen.Jl ~r PaRfs:"":'
orderly manner.· , . .'. ':..:-,-. : '.' _: iii ao \Y09.d.en ni.t~ .afhis !lospit!U;· E"Ii that· if the rights of t~1e' people
In Kabul, the chairmen of ~ boo~' arld,compiain~d 'that 'their .fo.llo.wmg. a week:lon'g..·Slf!Jg81.e of ,P<:khll1l}istan.:'are. igU0l"'d. :t:~ , .
tain election committ,ees said:that '~c;iidates :had'i:!{)'ballot boxes-in- wllh a·.ce.t:ebratstrp.ke,. '., cpnseql.rences wrll '!:e . da~lger':lH.s. ...
some people had the notion that the- booth ~without-- realising- that .. l!l:._. Sc..jw.eitzer winI'.e,· of.. th·e.1ari·.j· th" Pakist'a.n· ~vel·llm;.,:jt --, 'il i: '
by voq for the MesbrlUl,OJ~ the Iatter were candidates for ttil! .' : .' (Conld. on ..pag~ 4):.· . I'.t:<e respet:sibr~for thenl, :. : '. C••' '. • _.
~~ f:ro~d~testheioC::WoJ: ~~;;:~~,~dn~t:th~.~~-.~· ..rii~Je·:-~'a···~W···- 'I~'p~ -e:::d'~O~' u''-'t'l'n/':I~r',t' h~··:::-:··:.<.:·'·~.··;
Il'gah (the House of the People)'-' .•Excepting. ~ese' . mmor difficul- . ~. ,. ~:.. ','.. .. . '. _. . .. 1""'IIIIl~_ . ., . _, .They suggested that this ~ . . ~ , . .
conception. be removed by a sim-. ~~·:l;~.~~~e:l.~U:a:e,~ .~. :After.···4L·~SOOI:·.,OOOJtiocUIQtio.·ltS. ._pIe explaD,ation over 1lie radio Se al ... . .~d alsO by the mUDi¢PaL aUtho- m;~osec:rtiu~;:~:n~'l .>~. ~~:'R"';;~~G' :'t -.. ..~ :M'>...;~' '. ·f·' p' . b·I·,KAB
H
· ~--S~rii:~~l!er>-6.-:,- -'-' -.--.- '.' <"
n es. .' l . " -IDdUsmes. ana .Commerce -cast '-= ~...,vv ::u."' . 0 a 1. m..ls~I'Y· !?, u JC e,......... sourc.ei ~olera '. .. "th~~ polling ceDtres.complained ..th¢i,:vo~ .dining ~ past. tWo r, ~,", !'?s now"be~llcom?l~telytwiped'outiIdhe:'n.6tfbet,n·parts:
a g?vernment o~cials~ <day's.:-. . . .. :. .,:.;....c I. '.of ~i1~.cc~~ a~d no .c~ses ha:v_e.beeIi_reDo~d·d~g:'·!he-.
, tar~.ess to exerCISe their ~- ,.In; !up.dahar,· voting'· .for :~e est' ten days. Most m~he~ of tlie field teams 01 the: j}~try .~righ~. n:: ~~_ thai .~ MeShiap~~Jitgah ~n~ues in.an. _ ~:;r;,p!o}'ecf ~ ·the· reg;pn. 'to· combat the,'dise~ebaveJ'eluiriecI til
came ~..... po Jug oi'derly ~anner. . . . . he.1dquarters.· . ~ ,. ,. , •.'
. ;.- .:': .... Til,e Directo'~at.e' for yrivcnr'J1g'i volv~d'm,ostly ~ldrm.:¥d.~~~e •
. !';pldemles has announced -- tbat'j of ·dlarrboea. which is Wffil!!0n ..
since' no fresh· caSes have· OCCUI-'/ during tJiii 'season ''Of the-'-veai:: .He . ,
'red' eight- '€loctQrs 'and '76 In,-;,;;tJa-'l said· .the .Ministry. 'believed ! ha.t· .
tors" sent ·to· norfhern~Afgbanistim cbolera'''!had ·.b~ir completely era-.
- .have-' .retur?ed ·'to Kabuf. .J dic:atE!~' ap..d .careful studies caui!!d .
-. _"-.::'- . _ _ ~_ :out sho\ved--""that-: the. -cases in~ -:.
=0' ,-'In' Herat. eertain ··.suspiCious Kabaf.were· noLthosfr at cholera. :
"~I'cases:'were reported.. during.-. lait: .:....... ' ' '- ",'
.'.1 we~k and,they afe being..watched.·; . ~k~d, whether. the. iiifliL,,"; 'of '-,
:~. -, The- 1V!ijps~ry pf Pup11c. Healt~..I,visi~ors n-om the provinces .intO' .
::. >iI'. a .r!=pol'! says. that· since. th~_; the qapifa~.. during the ~';4Idepen,- .' .~ appearan.ee- of the:' \lisease-:th.ere l. dence' Day' f,,!sti1faf ha-d -reii::to the· . =:' ".-~: have been 500-_case~.oFcbolera and~ l}nlJ'oduetiC?n' 9f ,the: disease : in. '~.'::
... .139 deaths: About -.2,000,000 doses". KabUl; Dr. Anwar-y. said thit-theie _' __ ,
.:: ~of-anti-cholera viC-clne were sup'- was not.-the least trace or-cholera' c. - ] .'.
. _pliea to the a.ffecied prO'lllCes' imd iI" Kabul' because ~rigitf quarllntine ._ : . :::
'.' -:4,500,000, pehoifs -. 'have' been rn~ measufeS--and a- Vigorous' fuocula-' . ,
-.~... oculated: . '.-:- . ~-. : -. !i0!1-' _ca~ai~ h~(f tiliminated
. . The: pepJity --Minister of El:!blic·· such a possibility 'altogethei~Now
..' .Health, ·Dr. ,MohaIIJIba9 Osin;m.' that .·the. disease h<lS'<d'isa:PPeared
'. '. . -. .:: - .,'•. '. '. ...... .&nvary,. said ,that' rumours of: the 'm northem Mghiuustan,'-quaran-
. Dr. :W'Oha~mad Anas,-.~~~.of.~ucati.o~...re- ..• 1.app'e~i.?nce of .-the . :dis.e:'!5e .it'. a' -.tine. 'restrictio~s ha,ve itko peen--. ~
celves his 'Voting card at.~ coJistltilency, where. he . .. sPQr,adlc form ..m .t.he capltal.were: removed.' '." ..
. voted for the Meshrano- JrrgalI' 'Yesterd,ay-, - "." untrue:' The cases repor:ed.-.: 'in- .>. . '. : -0: .. '
. ."- :-:- -.-
, ~RACm, Sept. 6, (Reuter).-
IndJa today invaded West Pakis-
tan near Lahore, and President
Ayub Khan declared in a broad-
cast "we are at war".
An official spokesman in Rd-
walpindi quoted by the ASSOCia-
ted Press of Pakistan ~aid the
three'lmlDged Indian attack had
been halted. .
, Presiden~ Ayub Khan in his
broadcast said Indian 'forces 'had
crossed' the international fronUer
today "without formal declar-.ltion
Of war". He ~dded that the time
has come ·for us to give them a
crushing reply.
The Presi~ent said "we arc pre-
par~d to stnke and strike hard
~galllSt the eviI which has I'alserl
Its healt'. '
!he Associated Press of Pakistan.
.sal~ that the In~ian army preced-
ed its aftaek with heavy shelling
of Lahore. which is a vital .com.
1I!unications centre. and the born.
blDg of a p~enger train about
60 miles further north.
l'akistan declared a state of
emergency, cancelled overflio-hts
by her airliners across India ';nd
recalled her marchants ships' to
~he.nearest friendly port.
In New DeW Deferice Minl~ter
Cha~an said the Indian army to.
day mvaded Pakistan in what- was
. announced as an incursion to pro-
_ tect its own frontier.
He told cheering members of
parliament that Indian troops ha\'e
moved across the Punjab frontier
near Lahore "for . the protection
of the Indian -border".
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SUNRISE BALL
. You are invited to dance as
long as you like under the lull
moon September 9 at Kabul
International Airport. The
FiliPino' Band ·beginS at 9 p.m:·.
Tickets· are At: 500 per couple
alid include mU'lnight supper.
Drinks sold by chit; 'sUl'lrlse
breakfast ,extra. Formal or,
cocktail· dress for ladies. .
Tickets' available at ASTCO.
IiitematioBal''Club, USIS Lib-
rary, and th~ Airpi,rt.
. ADVT,'
ARIANA CINEMA:
· At 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p.m. American
film STATE FAIR starring Pat
Boone,. Pame1a Tiffin, Alice Faye.
,PARK CINEMA: '
At 2:30 5:30. 8; 10 p.m. French
film LE MIRACLE' DES LOUPS.·
starring Jean Marais" Rosanba
Schiaffitio.
KABUL CINEMA: . .
· At 2, 5. 7 p.m. Russian film wlth
Tajlki translation. , .
ZAlNEB CINEMA:
· At· 2, 5, 7 p.m.' Russian film with
Tajiki trans!alton. '.'
SEPTEMBER 5, 1!!65
.AT TH E' CINEM!!'
, .
. .
Make thelogi~ move··
to ~M_the cigarette ..
you can taste! ..
Are you for rich flavor in·a.filter'cigare~.?
- ,
This magazine throws light on. the foreip PQIie-y
of the USSR and other countries. The magazine carries
theoretical articles and material on iJiternational rela-
tions, tells of the work of international organisations
and conferences. It includes. information on. Soviet and
foreign literature on international events: 'It i£ publish-
ed in~Russian, EngliSh and French. .
.~nnlJal subscription is Af. 70. '¥ou· can' subs-
cribe to the "International AtJairs Magazine" either
through Pano Zai, Chara:i-Malik Asgar,· Kabul; or
Javaid Booksellers, last bus stop iiJ. S~r-i-Ghazni;" or
through the Commercial Attache of USSR' Embassy in
Darul-Aman Street, Kabul .
Get the good taste of L~'s rich f1a~o~'leaL: the, .
. ,
gOQd taste of careful~y ~bosen, iODg~r-a~"~baccos.,
---~~~~..:-... .
INTERNATIONAL. AFFAJRS·
'.
. '
\
-..
< •
. .
..
LAND-ROVER FOR SALE
., Short wlleel base. Privileged
persons or organisa,tions only.
Ring 20512 or 24956 (rom 8:30
(0 1:30. .- Excluding Sunday..
- --~-=-~---"-~-..,.....,..o..:--.,-......~---......,....;.......,-.:--,-.-...:
'Make:Your 'Choice
My, cftoice. is Afghan
Textiles. I have my ,
reasoris. 'They are· ,
Deautifulf lasting, and
inexpensive_ .Their .
.'- sales.also promote
home in,duStrY..
You ·too "mak~ Afghan
TextjIes yOur' choice,lit .~: -- .
"...
~
-Foreign '-Minist~r
O(Cltin~ ~a.ys U.S.-.
Vietilan:t. Aggressol'
•
. .
..-. .
KARACHI. .J;ept. 5.' (Reute·r).-·· · ... f h T f·1
Chen y~ Foreign ·Minister of the I __ Jill g. a~ ex .Ie·
People's RepUblic of China. said' I
here Saturday night the United
Stlltes was the aggressor in. ,Viel· '
nam and had to withdraw before
there could be any mediation'
He 'told a late night-press C,ln'
- ference before leaving for Hali,
that before there could be talks
the aggressor 'had to be determin-
ed "We believe tbe Americans are
the aggressors". he said.
He added efforts were' b~ing
made ibrough the United Nations
to settle the.. Vietnam problem.
These.. he sa·id. were not righ't
because the aggressor had to be'
('onrlemnep and any .'med,iation
Without tnat would condone tbe
aggn;ssor's adion,
_ Referrmg' ~ efforts 'of non,align,
ed nati-ons 10 med,~ie:' he' said
these too would 'not succeed be-.
cause they ran 'counter' to the
Belgrade declaration.
:rheir efforts would come ·,to no·
- lhmg and the Vietnamese. pp.ople
\,ould finally. wIn tbeir ·\\,ar, he
sardo
The U.S. had to withdraw first.
he emphasised, Tne' Vietndm
-peopie were -prepared to figlit
for five. ten or 20 year~, he said.'
PAGE. 4._-:'---:----'--'-~-~-~"":"""""'=-----_:.....:..,..:--:,...:._______:"---.:...~~-_,__---'~~~~UL___,.,...T1MES-....,......,,.,;_----'--.....:..---
'. ·Nasseri ~T'ito Call U~on U.S~A·. I'New DominicanBoss j'MahtnoudKhnn
:To.End·Bo.,.bi·ng··N~ Vietnam- T'ries To :Dis~~ntie' ~ridge ToBeRebuilt
. ,':-.' BEL.GRADE, S'eptember-a, (DPA)'.- . I"!fl"II·+nry Pow'e' KABUL. Sept. 5.-The 'wc>rk ofU·:1,R., Preslcden~Gam~ .Abdel Nasser and Yugoslav Preside~t n Iii1 rs· demolition of Mahmoud' Khan
JOSlp Broz Tito·SatUI.:day demanded· an immediate end to SANTO DO:MING., Dominican' bridge began Yesterday, 'A new
US bombin.,. 'of N--'h V' tn d d-- 'b d ·th ted and ;reinforced 'cement and c,m':
. . ....... un Ie am an escn e e Uni Repubhc. Sept. 5. (AP).-The go'Nations as an "" rtant f .. # ,. , crete bridge, will replace it. The
'., UIlPQ .arum Lor ·regulating. international vernment stripped the armed for.11fe . cost of the new ~idge . !,;- est!·
.' -. . , ces traming centre of much of d .
A ••• t . ' . . mate at Af. 13,500,000. .
• ,.....Jom comm~lque ISsued . ~t 'Gers silld a stop to the bombing Its au.tonomy Saturday in a !Tlove Mahmoud Khan bridge- was
,!'iE end of .Nasser s f-our'day VISit and, implementation of the 1954 belIeved aimed ,at eventual Cemo· built by Mahmoud Khan dunng
:r, Belgrade stressed the Vietnam Geneva agreements . were indis. val of Its controversial .comman- the reign of Shah Shuja nearly
\\'a;' was a setlous threat -to world pensable. '. 1
1
del'. G~neral ElIas ~essin WeS'!TI. 123 years ago
pEace: . The- communique revealed the Pro:-TlslOnal. P~esldent Heceor
In It, t~e two' non,aligned' 'lea- two preSidents "believe in. the Ga~·cla-Godoy,. m. announcmg It was of ·an element;Iry cha~
universality' of the United Nations .members of ~IS cabmet decr,~ed rarter and was repaired and 'given
,NewHe~a't Go'vernor aHd' that' the Chmese gove-rnment that the tr"llnlng centre was to be a more perman!'11t form duringj
,... to Id bId th" remtegrated to the army In this the time of Arrtir AbdurrahmanSl:OU e represen e ere. h .
. , .." . p -. N' . . manner. t e centre. which had Khan. It was Improved and rH.o,-
'Takes Over His Post,' r.es~de~t~ asser and Tlto"e~. its own troop s and tanks. comes vated durmg the reign of His Ma-
• .' . p~esse ·t t r anxl.ety" o~~r t e under the control of ·the army chief jesty the late Kmg Mohammad
KABUL ' a sencef
~ Phrogres~ m
f
hlsarmMa- of staff. In the past It r-esponded NadIr Shah.
. Sept. 5.-Mlr Ami~ud- ment a ler t e SIgning 0 t e os I
, , ..... <., -. on y to the armed forces secret'a' . Hlstorl'ans bell'eve that 1he brl'dgeam Ansary. the new Governor' ot'. -b n t t d 11 dH . d CO~\: test a :ea Y,. an .. ca.e Ty. giving it. c'ritlcs said, 100. much. existed during the First Ailglo-
erato arnve -in Herat. tm Thurs- for Jh,e urgent sm.enmg of an m- polltl'cal ,poM'er.da . < 'd . C b . ~ ~ Afghan War and that it was ilspd
. y mormng an was gree.ed Y ternatlOl"..aI agreement' to prevent .Wessin IS said to have Ulstl"ated by the two armies. .
Ihe Police Commandant and high- tj,e i'pread of nuclear..:-\·eapons by 'a mIlitary coup that. toppled~Pre. The new brjdge WIll be 4369
ranking offiCials at Mir . Daoud. <.11 -av.aJ1able means. the com- sident J"an Bosch. .On behalf of the citizens ,Ata ~ metres long and 26 metres broad.~10hamma9, the 1\1ay01: of'. Hi:>rat. mun,que.said , The President annouhced five It is hoped that the new bdclge
presented 1m address .of \\ieJcome 'J'hey regretted that ''Satisfactor)' m€-mbe~s of an incomplete' cabmet. Will be comllieted by the end Gf
10 hmi.and Ansary "recited tbe- n.sults had !lOt been, achieved in Reports from Santiago'- the na, thiS year.
texf' of the Royal FIrman appcm: C1 eating new .and mo're just eco· tion's second city. said there IS
numic relations among t!:Ie 1"3- growIng unrest there because ofling him q5. Goyernor of the :pro·
\·ince. He conveyeg gl'~tings (ions: \\'hien. 'IS a!1 integral part of I nU!Tlerous arrrests of c:v(1lans by
from His Majesty the King. ~nd thp struggle ·fo, economic prog- the miltlary These could not be
Prime Minister' Dr. Mohalnmad ress and: stable. peace ill ,the ('on';rm"d in Santo Dammgo
¥ousuf',to the people of Her,lt. He \\·orld·'. the communique added --.~ .
'Said that the pur,po-se of the so· ~The t",'o r.r-esld,ents repeated, Traffic :Accident :Near
c:~l aIjd political c;hang§ j~ thl:; thm c,?nfidence'ip. the:,:,itahtyof! Jalalabad Kills g'Persons
country.was to promote"llle 'wel- non'ahgnment as a pos1l1ve poI,cy I KABUL S t,'5 I " ffi
-. h . ~ ~- . ep .- n a I r:l C -.i('-fare-of' the people and JndtU[,lln ane·stressed t e mcreased respon, nl'den' In the K . A kh
b I· . f h '. ' , • . aJ ZIZ an areasocial justice. ,SI I lty.o t e non-alJgn.ed nalton~.1 ',:estel·d·,v Inorn,'"" n'l ~:
H . f . f . .. I ~- " - • ne p"sonse urged all d'asses 10 p,H.?e lhe , or _m~lt' a~nIng mternatlOna Includmg the '(:kiv~r ot the mnio~"
mterests oj sOClety above personal peace. 1, said. . 'Jc
'
1icle' were' k:lled 2nd an.>ttier
gams and 10 .worJ- c(mcert~dly 'for Pr.es~de~t Tlto has c:ccepted an fO:ll weri' i:1jurcd, .
the good of th: .people and thp mVltatl?n t~ VlSll ,the UnIted Arab S:x of the passel1l!ers died on
country.. ~e. adVised t~at capItal· R~p'ubhc, at a date. yet to be 9t'- :he ~:Jot a'nd t!'Ie other three
should .be lTIvested 1n i'lr-oduct,ve cloed, 11' conduaed. dIed In the hospital at Jalalabad
enterpnses to save. foreign -ex· The motor vehicle. which \Vas
· change, a~d . enable- the ('ou~try. carrYln'l 13. passengers and "'as
to -stano iln ItS D\\'n legs..,. I.ravelhng .from Kabul to J al I .
Referrmg tt? t!Je _.:lew CO:1""tt>l- Johnson' .A·pp:01' 18 bad, . developed streering trouabl"
hon. MIl' Ammuddln Ansary s,,'d n and \\'erit over an emba lk "
h t d ,,, . h . , m~n, I't. at I ""as eslgneu· to pro,!':t I '" - '.. . . '. . near a oridge. <
Itfe. property ~nd honour 9f the Deputy Ainbassadol The injured pel:SOos are In !'le
people and no one should -fear.any ..' hospita-l at ':JaJalabad a d _
thmg exce~tbJs Gr her own.deeds. T' S t'L V' 't reported-to be domg weir de
He mentioned some .of .llle l.. rge 0 011 II Ie nam,·· ' .
developmer.! projects in ·the CQun- ··AU·S·TIN T' 'S . t Plalis For Children's ,Day'
try and. schemes being .iaunche-d , exa~. ep. 5. -U S C:1 b t- n-
10 deV"lop Herat province. -Ansary . PreSIdent J'o'bnson has '<eh~"led ele ra IOns, lSCussed.
sttess!'d the importance-"a! 't(Ie .co- .-Wilham J. Porter.. a U.S. cal eEr I KABUL. Sept. 5.-A . meeI1ng
nung elections. and. said that votes foreign service' officer. to ser'/e as under the eharrmansiijp of Dr,
should be. given 10 only th.~ most depu!y. ambas~ador to South V:et- N:it&.muddin. Sliahabzadeh. Depll
suitable candIdates 'who could nam ·under. Frenry Cabot Lod"e ty Clue! of the Children's Welfare
best represent 'the people. 'lie said !he newlY;3ppointed envoy. o. InstItute,. was held yesterday
that he would endeavour to serve The Texas' Whit.e House an: mornmg to plan the celebr;It!ons
,thEe' people as 'best as he could: . noUnced.Saturday· that Porter. 49· on. Children's Day. J;iepresema·
Abdul Jv1ahk. the' Deputy .. Go- year·old diplomat with almost 3et tiVes 'of some 'Mimstries and allied
vernor of Berat, congratulated· years U.S.' State Departm~nt ser- orgat'lsations were also present.
Ansary 'on his new appointment vice, will replace U. Alexis John- The meeting discussed the sph·
and assured him fuJi -cooperation .son' in the -Saigon post. - eFes of activities of the, various
from local offiCials. .Am):rassador . Johnson wbo has 'ag~ncies:and appointed,a commit- ,
Two 'llrominent, .citizens <it. He:" 'served In South V1etn~m for 14 tee to supervise the distrihution of I
rat. speaklhg for the rest, offered .months: will r,,-turn to Washmg- Ipri:-ps The final p~ogra~me for
their thanks for His M.aje~ty. 'lhe to,! as deputy.under secretary of C.htldren s Day, whlch.vI1I be
Kmg's benevolence and' 'pkdged state for political affaIrs, the pust celebrated 9n October 2 has r.ot
full cooperation with the"r.e-,,· Go- he. left when ·a..ssignl!d to Sai~on, yet been approved.
vernbr. -: It IS the fourth-ranking post in the
d~partment. ..
. During his service In Saigon.
J:ohnson's post :has been occupied
py . ·Ambassador Llewellyn E
_Thompsot1- -
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Twenty-eight envoys recent-
ly visited the Demonstration
Plant of the Office of Saline
Water at Freieport, Texas,- to
share firsthand U.S. engineer-
ing and teehno1.ogical exper-
ience in converting sea wa~r
--:----:_.~~~+~
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relephones
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AI'rival-ll05
Kabul-Peshawar
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Foreign language programmes
Include local and international'
Daily from 1:05-1:30 p.m. ' on
WESTERN MUSIC,
short 'wave 41 in band
Daily except Fridays 10'.10 to
10:55 p.m. Western dance. music
on medium wave only.
l~abul-Kandahar, Tehran, Damas-
CUSt
:Beirut
Departure·0930
Kaolil-Kandahar-Kartlchl
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10:00-10:30 p.m. ASJ' 47775 Kcs
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German Programme: .
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news, commentary, talks on Ai-
on 19 m band.
ghanistan. and Afghan and Wes-
tern music,
Arabic Programme:
2:30-3:00 p.m. AST 11945 Kcs
on 25 m band·
Urdu Programme:
6:oo-6:3IT p.m. AST 4 777 Ke:>
on 62 m band
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Aeroflot 22300
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SOLUTION SOUGHT
each, whIle seven oer ('ent would
go to the Free Democrats and
three per cent to the splinter'
groups.
The- Idea that-at least theor.e-
tlcally-the cross on the ballot
paper marked by the shaky, un'
schooled band of one old farmer's
widow living in the' remote~t
woods may decide the plancellor-
ship has spurred the rivals to
unprecedented efforts during theIr
cross-country whistle-stop tours.
loped par.t »f the world With.
and Its responslbllity for the future
development of all mankind and
for the growth of its well-1:R!ing
which must lead 10 relaxatitm of
the tense mternational siluation
and. to a lasling peace.
As a result, the final provisional
results are expected to be known
around two o'clock in the morn-
.mg follOWIng elechon day-several
hours earlier than at any previous
election.
No Slump Will
Follow Defence Cut,
U.S. Experts S~y
In an 'editorial entitled "How
Cal!. We Bring Into. 'Power, A
Government of the ,People?" Sun:
day's Ailis said 'our count~en
are aware: 'that since the meeting
of the Loya Jirgah (Grand .Assem-
bly) we have been trying' to pre-
pare the ground- for-demOcracY:
Our 'Constitution is clear.e~ldence
of this intention and the start of
polling 'for election <to t~e Mesh-
nino' Jirgah in accordance with
the provisions of the Electoral
Law is a major step towards con-
. solidation of democracy ir the
It may also be owing 10 this country.
prospect of a narrow victory that.
such vital Issues" as German reo The Constitution and the Electo-
unification and nuclear defence ral Law have given the people
are playing an increasingly 1m, ale right to elect th.!!lr represEmta-
portant part in the election cam· tives to Parliament on ·the basis
palgn, which in the beginning was of universal franchise. They can
almost completely ~onfined"to vote freely. without fear ,of any
such matter~ as stable pn('es and· pressure under. the secret ballot
hIgher. penSIOns. ' y tern
The outcome af tJie elections.,s ~ith' all thes guarartees there
WIll therefore depend more -than . ~ ,
ever before on the vote:; of those :~s nothmg to hmder the commg
who are undeCIded now. mto power of a government of the
T!l,e votes will be o::ounkd this ' people. Support-e.d by laws we. can
tune by a gigantiC electronic brain have such a governmen~ proV1d~d
to be fed directly' with regional the peo~le take .. keen m~e!est m
resuIts via telepnnters from all the. ~lectJors to the Meshtano and
parts of the country, Woles~ Jirgahs: If the ~~ljority of
the people do not' take pal't in
forming the government we. can-
not ,call it .a. people's govemment.
II is, therefore, up to us to make
the bes~ u~ of this opportunity (0
ensure a 'bright future for the
country. :
The same issue of Anis 'carried
a rep?rt 6n polling.for the Mesh-
rano 'Jirgah elections. Afler des-
cribing the scene at different poll-
ing stations and the arrangements
made for smooth conduct -of elec-
tions {he' report said the 'only
thing worth taking,special note of
~~s the very 'small 'number of
voters..
"A letter to the editor In Anis
said in .previous years meat 'prices
came ,down during the summer;
out this year they have remamed
'at the same level as they are' in
winter months when tile supply
is inadequate., The letter ciilled
DIlemmas posed by' solution of upon the authorities cimeerned to
thE. present· demorgraphic develop,,- take appropriate measUres to sta-
ment are often discussed r.owdays. .bilise' prices both in Winfer arid
SE:en in its complex interco!JIlec-. summer.
tlon with economi~ development, Another letter to ·the' editor,
social progress and stablJ,ity of the said that roads had become dan-
world political situation; tbis so- gerous and tlie possibility of acci-
lution canro,ot be' formulated. in dents had _ increased because
tErm!; of dilemmas: The -demogra- drivers of vehicles did not ob-.
phlc problem calls for a consis- serve traffic- wles"and pedestrians.
tent Solulion in all its dynamic did not keep to the sidewalks. The
and structural aspects, and with writer hoped the traffic depart-
all its economic propositions anl:! ment would _pay serious ai'fention
polilical results to th'e enforcement of traffic re-
There is a well justified hope gulations. '
trat the Second World ,Conferer,ce Islah's editoriai also dealt with
rn Population will indicate where the Meshrano Jirgilh elections in
science sees a solution for these the three cities of. Kabul Herat.
problems and how it can serve and Kandahar. Participatioit In tlie '
a basis to formulate a progressive elections does not only. imply ex-
policy in both the developed- and e:cise. of ~eg~l 'righ,ts; .it is .~
less developed parts of the world . a ~atlOnal' respoDSlbJ1i~.The edl-
. tonal urgea the enlightened sec-
tion of. the people and the intel-
, leetuals to guide those not familiar
'0th democratic processes and the
~ignificapce of eleCtions. :
A .letter. to the ,editor in I5lab.~id that,' although ,the mimicipa-,
lity publishes fortnightly lists, of
pr:ices of food itemS, ~hopkeepeis'
do not pay ~ny attention to them
and sell their goods at whatever
WASHrnGTON, Sept: 6, (Reu: prices they Wish to charge. The.'
ter'.-Cuts in American· 'iefence < writer said the situation was un-.
spending would not eause an e('o- dermining the prestige. of the 'de-~omic slump! a.special committee llartment concerned siro..ce everY-
af experts sa.ld In a report releas- body felt that it waS not capable of
ed Sunday n'lght. enfor~ing the regulations: He sug-
~est¥· that in ,order .to safegUard
ItS'Own 'prestige and to help those
witli. limited means the depart-
ment should. ensure that 'the listed
prices are strictly adhered to.
"There is no economic reason for
the nation to undergo <l maior
economic decline or a s19w stag-
nation if and when defence out-
lays are reduced", the committee
reported after an 18-month study.
In making the report ' public
President Johnson hailed it a~
most' encouraging.
:
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BY HERBERT STERNBERG
Chubby. etgar.-smoking and al-
most-ever-optimistic Pro!.,ssor Er-
hard.. 68: panide norse of his 'Ch-
nstiah Democrats In ·the slx·v.o-eek
election campalgn, argues that his
opponent is, seeking to ride mto
office "on my coat tails"
Stocky Willy Brandt, 52, So-
CIal Democrat Party chairm'ln,
better knoWn to the world as West
Berlin's resolute governing mayor,
coun~r-argues .that "It'S time for
a change"'!.
The Fr-ee ·Democrats and their
party chairman Erich l\lende, the
present vice chancel,!<Jr In Bonn's
Chrlstiall-Dem/?crat - Fr~Demo­
crat coalition government. hopes
to tip' the scales.
Thp outcome of the. elections
,cannot be predjcted but one thing
IS certaIn: there will I)e a close
finisb bptween the ChristIan De-
mocrats and the Social D"lTlocrats
During the latest public opinIOn
poll 34 pf ·eve.ry' 100 ~ople asked
dec~de.a In favour of the
Chtlstian Democrats. the same
number "voted" for tlie SOCIal
Democrats. While five cl.Og,; the
Free Democrats. arid ~5 were sllli
u!1decided
1.1., means that if the elec:'ons
ware bemg held tod~y and B4 per
Cent of the electorate c~;,t theIr
VOles. the Christian Democrats
and the. SocJal Dem0crats would
leC21ve 45 per cent 0, the votes
, .
38.5 Million To Vote' For· Parliament Sept. 19.
In W"Ger~an,y;CJose Contest Predicted
HAMBURG, Germany -Ahout
38.5 mIllion West Germans over
'21 years of age are 10 go to the
polls on September' 19 to eled a
new Parliament. ..
, It }vill 1:?e the fifth "Bundestag"
or Lower House SInce the- founda-
tion of the Federal Repubhl of
.Germany 16 years ago. .
Eleven .pohtlcal parties o'nd
-two independent candidates <ire
contesting for - the nearly five
hundred·seats in the Bundesial'(.
But only ihe three parties rep-
resented m the present Bundsteg
have any chanc~ 01 securing the
,five per cent of the popular vote
or ,the' 'three .constltuency seats
, needed for representalion lei p;.!r-
hament. according to West Ger·
"many's "baSIC law" or con,t:~ut­
tlOn.
They, are: the Christian Demo-
crats, the Social Democra~s and'
the Free Democrats (libeni3).
. At present· the ruling Chtlstlan
DemocratS hold 242 seats In the
Bundestag. the' SOCIal Demo~r:, s
190 and the' Free Democrats ti"~
. In addition' there are 22 West
Berlin depu(i~s \\-ho have ':0 vot-
ing right' in Vle\\' of the former
,German' capItal's speCial S!''1:J, ~:;
<3 fOU1~po\Ver rul~d cIty
Irrespective of the elet:c:cm _re,
, suIt. there WIll oe-a fam !, ..li' f'lC"
-2,S Chancellor. It WIll be "lth~T
Hie 'present head' of .ROV ~rnm2:l'.
Lud\\'lg Erhard. or {he opp",;;tIO~~
leader. 'Willy Brandt.
... ~ -
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In keeping with his declared
policy of not hiding anytJ1.ing.
from the public Prime·Minister D Ab p" I · G h
Dr. Mobammad YotlSuf admit- Wha.t·r0.. 0' Oll~ 'OpU ahon . rowt :
ted the shortcomings of his ad- , .'
mhiistr-ation,in his n.atio~wide-World"Meeting In' Belgrade Discusses Issue
,broadcast·on the eve -of Inile-. "
'pendence Day. His government, _, ,
he poin~ out, had ·accomplish-· Yugoslavia IS. playing host!C' cl'anges and WIthout Ihe replace-
ed a great d~ 'and prepared 'l world confereilce,o~populatlOn ment of outdated technIques
the framework for a new order, whIch IS being held In Be1g:<!ce by ne\\ and • ~progresslve
b t b . , ealist he did not under the UnIted NatiOns <lusplres. InstItutIOns. AccmdIngly. In
_u. elIlt a I' ti tl.;"a' ,that TIllS s"con'd conference of (he kIrid ' the same way as the pohcy of
hesitate ~ men on. ~s IS beIng Jield in the mIddle of the ecor.omic deve1opm~t IS com-
are eo~ldered sho~ommgs. United' Nations Development De- bmed WIth, that of soclal transf?t,-
For instance, he s3.1d that:Ul ca'de and alter two 'world confer- mation, lt IS also necessary to m-
the .appointmeD:ts made dunng- ences. one on trade and dcvdop· troduce -a third dimension-demo-
.his term of eflice were not 'p_ro- ment 'and the other or the use of graphic policy. It ought to outline
per'and that questions had bee~· SClen~e 'and ,technology for tne the a~s and choos.e measures f?r
raised about some of. them benefit of less developed coun- cJ,anmng the tradit.lonal trends In
Similarly 'he said that bribery tnes. The'gathering IS teing pr,pulation grQw.t~ m. the directIon
and corruption ·had not been _ att~nded !>y about 800 ex-. iI' which the. aspIratIOns ~or rals,
eradicated from among certain perts .from: a laFge . number of I~~ pr6du~t!-0n.. Improving t.he
. ' ffi ials F lea- countries.'-' hvmg condllJons, and, for ,SOCIal
gover:nment e ricd . "'d
ew
ha' • The conference' objectives, pd- transfonnation. are also aimed.
ders In t~e wo ,c~ou " ve manly scientific _ in nature, ..are
spoken WIth ~uch boldness ,and, also -aimed at.enabling, through an ' REDUCING 'BffiTH RATE
canilour..In h~ speeehes·~ehas exchange of. mfonnation, experi- 'To.calm down,the birlh rate and
always done his ~est to give an ence and .scientlfic achievements. to bring' it to a 'reasor,able level
objeetive appraisal of tbe suc-' the worlcj. fund .of knowledge, to arc only one side of the demo-
asses achieved and,the'failures bc used for formulating popula- graphic policy. Its other side is
suffered by the nation. ' t!OI'- P9licy connected with closely linked with economic and
,What "" the Prime Mi!Uster. sponsors laid stress on the pr~lr' social progress.- .
said about unsuitable 'appOint- lems of less de.ve~ope~ countnes Changes jn the economic. SOCial
ments and continuation of COl'" whose e~onomlc. SOCIal and .de. and professional pattern of the po-
h bl artJcu plilation, changes iI', its educa-' ti n amon"" certain govern- r!,ograp IC pro. ems are p -rum~~~o'ffiC:>"-"IS' . i-.e ~n!l both larly complex .m, c.har~cter. 1I0nal·and qualification 'structures,
OUL ....." ..01.. urbanisation and other structural
issues have been taken .note .of. SIX BILLION PEOPLE o::hanges depend directly on SQ-
. iIi theSe columns. We are,sure cial and .' economic development.
that the -two problems will be' "The conference agenda inclUdes They result from' the diversifica-.
effectively , dealt with since i!<ree gr-o!1/Js Ot lopics, ' from the tion and 'growth of production and
tbe:Prime Minister himself bas ' s,tandpoint:t0f their content. The 'consumption, increase in employ-
drawn' attention to them 3.Ild first is. c~r;D.ected wi~h the. for~a- rr.e!1t' outside, agriculture, exten-
bas suggested remedies' for tlon of bIrth, .mortallly, mlgraflOn sion of the network of schools.
them. As ,he said; a legal. basis, and 'natur~l .growth rates, on the creation of now cities,' alteration
. ired 't . vent iireguIa,.· b::,sls (If whu:h the forcasts on. of social institutions, etc. TheseI~ ~qu 0 pre. . h future populatio? trends will be marked changes iI', the population
nties and corruption .~~. t e- -discuSsed. The second is llnked caused .by.industrialisation and
very tact that hIS admlDlstra- with the high" rate of population 1y the intensive development of
tion has ,been. bnsy 'pro~cJ!Dg",growth, .especia}ly in less develop- thf' eConomy inevitably affect not'
the grolUldwork for enacting ed countries This IS one aspe~t of only the living conditions of the
further legislation is greatly to· demographic development whIch. population, but also .the creation
"its credit.' " attracts' most attention both among of new social standards and
'In anY"'case the Prinie Mfiiis· experts,and in the general public, valUes. Among .them, those can-
ter bas set the tone for future espe~lly because of its ~cceler~- ccrning the family; the positiOn. of
overnme.nts We cannot eon- ' .tlon, expected t<J .reac)1. cljmax m, ,woman and the. number of child-~ to tol . te' bose or-power decades ahead. In many. less deve- ren° desired; are indubitably signi-
b · ue era 't
a
.. m ;~1~ .' loped countries the annual rate of ~cant. for the growth of populla-
Y gov~~e~ ~ c......, 1Il. population grgwth tends to reaCh tlOn
whatever ~s,ltlon.~hey may be. 3 per cent; at .this rate, their po- The logic of development, start-
, Legal machinery has to be pro- pulation would ,douole within a ing from the high ra;te 'of growthvi~ed to. 'question, tbem and period of 23 years. In 1960 the and leading to' its "l:alming .down
punish them. This should be. y-'orId's population was just under . through structural changes in the
one -of the major tasks of the three billion. whereas according population, rests. naturally, on
future' -government. Though 10' mode~ate .e~tim~tes it. will be thl .. idea of r~pid economic , and
these probleDlS have 'existed,for _nearly SIX, billton 10 2~0. Over SOCial' develo?ment of less deve-
a' 101lg time the Prinie Minister, the .perJod th~ pop~latlon of less loped C<?UDtrieS, The ~ell-kno.wn _ The lO-member committee of
.has been courageous· enough to ?eveloped :eglOn![. I~ expected to problems of accl;llllula:tJon, capltal economic experts referred to ex:
mention them on'the debit side I~crease f:o~ 2 blillon to more ·1(lvestment;.fore/gn tta~e, petS?n- periences after World War II and
of his administration's· record. than 45 bll)ron. nel, economlc.and tee~l!Jcal'asslst- the Korean conflict, lIlld said theyIt
- .. f . 4-'- tart takin anee etc.· can by no means be showed that the proper tax, ex-
IS ~owste°r us ~ s , f: A view widely held loday is neglected in this context. Also. it penditure and monetary policy
effective ps to curb these eVil, that economic advance is impossi- .is im~sible to by-pass the soli- , can successfully cope with r~-
trends. hIe without imp?rtant. social darity of the economically- deve- Quctions in defence spending.
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Uni-
wor-
KUNDUZ, Sept. 7,-Excavatio'ls'
carried out in Chaqlaq Taipa-m
Chardara W01swali of Kunouz
'Provinc~?-y Kyoto Universtty
ArchaeologIsts several historical
relics related to second, fifth, and
Seventh centuries have been dis-
covered.
Professor Seiichi Mizuna, the
leader- of the group said that dur-
ing three days excavations they
have discovered large bu~ empty
mud jars along with stones
which relate to second, fifth and
seventh centuries of Islam. A wall
from the Buddha era in Afghanis·
tan has also been discovered,
"Our purpose is ~o dIScover re,
cords of the early history of man·
kind here", he said,
The ChaqIaq Taipa, hill'covers
an area of 225 sqUare meters, It
has an height of 20 metres.
In addition to the KY:Jto
versity Group 52 people are
k41g on the site.
THE WEATHER
. " " liabof Times- is availab~:a1~
KhIbe'r ' Restaurant; ,- J(a~Df· ' '-,"
, Hotel; ,:Sh~.e-Naw : Beat,
. Park; CiJiema~'Kabur,:, J~ter: ",
.- national Airport .' '," '
~ '.- .
"l • • -:- -... ""-._-. <: • ~ --.------'-'~~....:"..---.';..~~.~:-:-:~'..::"-'::;~---::~~~~~~'---' ,~ .- ,-- .-VOL, IV, NO. 135 '. KABUL, TUESDAY, S~TEMBER 7. 1965, (S1JN~ ~6:-1:i:!4, ~ ::H!,) , _', ,= •.; • ,.'·-PR!CE 'Ai; 2', "-
Security CounciI Urges Im l1'IediQte:: '4f!1~ms~De~piYRonc~rue~ A~iiut.>·:-~'.~
, ,we'" T' '.,-:-'~ '.",~. .I'ndwn-~aklsf(lnl-:Mdl'tary:Operatio!tS' . ,'" ,., ,
,Ceaseflre In Kashmir; ,U '. .,h,ant, To·,~, , 'KABm~S~pt~~be~ 1:,7,ihe'~~bin~t1Jetd~lli.extra.~', .;'.->' -:.
P V· et T' Th' S 'b "':ntln''e: nt·-~'·So'o~"·n''~, ;:i~~:a~~l~:~e~~:\=at~:hi:ir~~;:a"l:=' ,'. ,',ay, 151, o. e' 'u. co, ,.. , '. ~,', ,'., '. ~,: ~~~ch:have>.:~e.e~~~ece,~f~!-,d:~PloIed between..In~,and·¥~~.'>~,
Fighting Still Going ~Maj~. ~mier. -Johnson~~,WilsOli::~ 'l,i(jbamm~d H~~-Maiwandwlij:-,th~'~el' '9f';~.· ,: -~.
DISCUSS SItuation ' ,'" ,',' ':_ ,:' a~d Information, !o,Id ~Bakhtar correspondent ~r the ,m~t~ ,',-
On Around Lahore Between India, pa,kistan. Show, ]}eep,'(jOncehf ~g ~at, the ~~tr'of_ the: ~ituation ,which ,haS, arisen: ~ t.h~ :
KABUL, Sept. 7.-prime Mic _:. ,: ,_' ,,,I ~esult of .th«:"mili~~·o~ratwns' ~etween- India and :p~~ ,
UNITED NATIONS, New YOl'k, nister Dr, Mohammad YoWjiW JOHNSON (;ITY, Sept. 1, (Reu:, JS a matte~'of ~e.o/ ;rna concern.. t~ t~e, peo~~ ~4-~gov~,' ,0,
Sept. 7,-The United Nations was received by His Majesty ter),-President J'ohnSon,iS "deejr ment of Afgh~stan7' . ~ ,'-'.. ~ " ., -
Council last night adopted un- the Kiilg yesterday.at 7:00 l~, conce,rned" about,the'·Indo- ,- ,He added that on-the oasUj of deep interest thilt-the-,Afg~
animously a resolution calling for p,m. at Gulkhana Palace" A 'Pakistan fighting andis k~ping go'yemment and pe,ople: li~~ for.'the' contiiiuatioJi-o~world· ,-
the inJrnediate end of hostilities- spokesman la!er said,thaldu:r- .i~, close touch"Vl~th t!te.situation, IJeace' a~d especially .t!!e: -sec!!ritY ~f this'region; tbe:!"conSrder:;: "
between India and Pakistan: ing. the, meet~g the .'~ew Slt- ,hIS, 'Sp()kesman. saId .Ye:s~eJ;9a:y,'" the .undertaking of .~tar.y actions and .' Ol!6lltiODS ,to__sillve. ' : " ',. ~
U :fhant, the Secretary-General, uahon 1D Indlan-P~lSt~ r.e- ~oh;is?lI:. confeITed' by te1eIihnne mutual disputes 'as .wrong- ,and not '''uSeful for, the peue' and '. :,.:',
told the Council immediately ai- lation a:nd also the, stt,~allOn lIl' from his ranch'_ here Wi\h.. D,ean conditions of the'region: "--:-', . -' . --, ~ ~ ~ , "
terwards that he would unclertake I the regIOn were Jiscussed. _ 'Rusk! Secretary o~ _St,ate, Ar- ',...". . ~-,-,-_'-,'e,--,-,,----=-.o---i
a very, early visit" to the sub- ' - . thur Goldberg,' chiefl U,S; , dele- . " ". ' .' . ' .
continent for talks w'l'th the two ! Pakistam border m the Lahore re- gate 10 the. 'UIiited, Nation,S, .- and ,B'!te News:, .'~ -- " 2,000 feet. : ~MG· I dia' PI P t t ~roadcastS by: Pakb-tm . ' if'll>" .'
sides, gion, • "d 1 C eorge' B,undy- his Speeial AEr' ii n anes ene ra e momtored by Iiidian il!:encies' in ' '"
. The resolution requested the U Thant's report also r:peate, sistant for Nafional'~Securit;r.;Af- . As' 'Far," As ,Ra-w·aI'P!D.·'ai' -
a
Pakistani ~wer to Nunmos fairs _ New Delbl:·said.' that' tJle-eities. ot'
Secretary,General to "'?xert .thdr her' ' . RAWALPINDI, PakiStan,', "8ep. Dacca'and.Chitlagonl(iil EaSt Pa-
every possible effort to give ef- call for Pakistan :to W1 a:w :.' _1\ccor~g to ,.all Ank~a ,-.I~f~s-· 7;: (AP),-About a dozen' Indim kistan were also !lomhed iJy" In:' '
feet" to it and to the Council's troops fro~ Indl~ ~~~~vi~. sag~, the TurklS~ ,For«:IgI', .wfrn!s.:~ ,Ca~bemi jet, bombersc~~i,mfuto,' ~dian pla~, .,'." ~ , .-
'Saturday ceasefue demand, which ntory. Pakista-::-. satd , e of the tel', Hasan. IShik" ~ a sta~ement ~ak.istan eai:ly TiIes9aY Ilene!rat-- _ 'c . '.. -
India has rejected unless Pakistan of ~he aggress1V~ attIt~ not ex- to the_pr~', sar,a .yesterday ·_that 'ing as' far as the -capitaLof .. Ra-. The, Def~nce l\'Ifuistry-' annoll~- ,,:,': -,:
withdre:v all, "infiltrators" trom IndIan troOps; N~O can t~e,~aShmii'sltuatIOnhad caused .walpindi,_ a Pakistan air ,force. ced in New.,Delhi< that:Indian air ', ..
the IndIan stde of the KaShmir peat that we 1:'Il1later:allY"s~oPour, deep. sor:row.in Turkey. _. . spokesman announced: ',' '- ," - 'force 'planes' today' iittiickel! the
ceasefire line. purely defenSive actIons; .' , )shik expreSsed his wjsh, for' a . " '" , _' : -. - ,", ," air ease at SaJ:goillla,iir West Pa- '
Abdel Monem Risai of Jordan Pakistani. delega,te, Am]ad" Ali ceasefire,io~o~ed by talks: for' a . RawalpIndi's anti-airct~ft lIat-:, kistan,' : - ,~ , :- '.",:.'.-, ',.
said members believed the sooner likened Indian a~ti?ns tCl,these of peaceful solution, "" 'tefies went into actiltD. at fJtf i;rn ' The' spoKesman sai'd~that·' ;the:_.
U Thant went to the are;:t the th~ Gern:an Nazts tn thin;:r war:, :::A Pari~--report,says',t~at' Pte-, !'right)! lightilfg ~P- t~~ s~y 'ov~r \Indian planes ~ef.~tilI"OPposition· .-
sooner would the situation be Not smce .the co!Db s~~_ rSl~ent.. Ayub JGi'!n's letter,. re- the '~l~cked out CIty WIth t~ceIS :'al 'Sargodha ~'-')33e~., .. : <
brought under control. gth of the allied naUons Vanq " celved on Saturday, by -PresIdent' and shells. The "all clear'~ eame, ..," '. - -" , "
U Thant _was also instrUcted to ed Hitler's hordes has the wnrld I de GaUlle 'is" b'eing e.'Camined with, an hour lat~r. ':,'C' • ' -" '- , A defence ~fnistri coJrimnniqae
"take all. measures possible to been witness to a power as crazed careful attention-- , ' . '.' L.. - 'c -.' , ' issued here saia, the, ''Indian :tir', -
strengthen United Nations military and cruel and contempturous, to- '.' British Prime' ¥fuister;:Harold: At..least',two'of t~e:twin~jet ~m-1 forc'e was, v:ery 'active· 'yrstl:rday -~. " ~'
observer groups for India and wards the eJ:Ciste;nce of ,small na- Wilson,.says. a London report; has_ b~,rs m~~e two_,pasSes.~acr~~ . the, and went. ~ut aUeI;"~ mnnbtr ,?f, - --';;
Pakistan," , tions as IndIan under Its aggr~s- sent a,',new urgent appeal to. India Dllddle' of _the city a~ ll¥ estllna!ed esemy, ml~ltaTY targets, - ' ~
This is the group of 45 military sive aDd militan't regime", h~ $aI?, and Pakistan'for iminediate_cea= - ,,' :' c, .'
observers who have been trying "What Hitler and the NazJS clfd fire in K~ir and another :ap::- p - 'D-' t', M- -:t _.- .' <,-
to keep the peace on the 5lJO..mile ,m Europe India'has taken up It-, peal to Coniinonwealth : nations ,- remler. t,"ec $. Inl5 fleS '. "ce~~~e~~ces' sard U Thant se¥n~fa'~oi~re~a.'~ecretary, COS, :o~:,Ck yn~!ed ,·Natiops '~~~a~e" . 'To'S~mb'it:th~'ir Prop''t»sais'" ~
might ask those countries which Jha sald that Pakistan's version·, The 'Commonwealth .Re1iltions - -' c, " " " ,.' ' ,
have arranged standb;<t forces for wa; "historica~, hfghlY colo~red Seere~ AIthur ,Boftomley,-:'who. .:.- -F' - -Th'-"-d'E'" ,', ': - ~pl '~-~
the U,N, to help him bolster the and, In many mstance~, false. has been 'recalled from holiday," , or If, cono.mIe -Ian,·· '
group_ He said Pak!stan Itself h~d. will stand by;to' fly. oueto' the· : " ," .' ., K..\BuL-s te- b' .7.'-
,U Thant told the SecuritY Coun- m?uI'.ted aggreSSIOn agalPst ~di~ "two ': w~l'ring' 'Co~~mwea.lth~ -:DIRECTIVES~. ha~ been.~ issued by, Prin'I~ :n:~r,Dr:
.etl members it was clear that the 1WIth the help of weapons obta~ne, countnes lf necessary. '. - ,- '.' ih - - ve, .', ".. . - ,
conflict between India and Pakis. from an ally "thro~gh deceitfUl 'WilSon held. a 35-millute meef-. ' , M~_ar:n~ad' .,Y~~. ~o .~, 1D1DlS~es and ., g?.ve~e.t;lt._ ' ,
tan had broadened and had been means over the, years , ,'on ~.¢·Kashmir"fighting with" " ,acen~es.·w pre~ det;illed plailS. of 1hel1' own P~oJec~to-he: : ' ,
inteI'sified, In New Delht i;lIl offiCIal spoke the Foreigri Secretary,- Michael ~uded, In' the·~.Five·Year Development Plan.,- , -
He made his remarks in an ur- man sai.d, PaKistan, had d_rop~~d Stewa.rt, and Hughes/MiniSter'for '.The·,.third,Plan. will be'-t;aken sliould subtpit: their_ scheJI!es"to
gent report after receiving news small groups of pa:atrooPlirs:-In Commonwealth Affairs,- =- ,'. up as '-sOon. ,as the second Plan ,th~ Ministry ~' PlanOlng befoJ;e
from General Robert Nimmo tqree places In PunJ,ab, At ,the' end of the tiIJks he·. ~ eJlds an'Mlii$ 22 JJlm'. " December this' y!'ar. _::,
c0mn:'ander of, the UN observe; The spokesman said !he. par~-. 'sued a statement' fu Which.' ,he ,~e~Mjnf~_ ~"Said':it Thls..,\dil make if,posslble !~ : . ..--.~D1t JD Kashrmr"that fighting con.- tr~opers were, dropped m ,t, e· 'stresseg: ':"The 'dangerous' iIltalt- is. neceBB8n:_.tha~'.an th:e'~, have toe 'Ihlrd "PI~~ 'Feady ,~,lX: ,,-
tmued, on Sunday aI'.d Monday on ne~ghbourh00d of Pat~ankot, ..me ,,' (~ntd:: c.m~ 4)' , tries and gQ9eI:mnept d~ents r;nonths , be~O!:e ItS Im!?I'errt->J..~a~lOn. .
both SIdes of the ceasefire line, raIlhead for K~hmtr, PatJala" " " " ,'_ . ,_ ' ,: , , begJt!ls.' tne - Pnme. Mmlste,r's,'
In particular the Secr,etary- thp site of aD, "'lJr defence rada.r .17;;;..-1....1,80·~~·D-_I.:~n' r.re~ntr:~nll 'directive;say-s: , . . <': •
Gelleral referred to General Nim- mstallatton supplied WIth Amerl- ,~.~. ,I. ""ItJ,a:~J·'!'IlJ \.II , _~:Ift'~1C'Ur
mo's latest reports of fighting in can, aid; and Anibala, an,JJTIportant .' '. ,''-"'. ".-:, ','. . '.' ',- ,,',',.', ,- ,-,,:.- .The Pr.une. ~iu1~er-.has'·instrue--, " . ,.
West Pakistan 'around Lah m~lital:Y cantonment about 1~ I . ,-",. , .-, ,~ "', - - ted' all government ag,encieSc to, ':" "
M
'li ore. "I th of DelhI " ...... \"'... ''''''' ~.. ,,~ ....~ "'''' ,~~ '7 - - '--! tary U,N, observers in SiaIkot ml es nor . '. ~"J"1'::;t:,;':~: ", ,,,,,~ "'f:%fliff,·J!:;i, establish' close contact willi-· the
had heard artillery fire from the The paratroopers were presum- ,i",*,?f", '"<'-''' ' ~"''')(~'.-".;- '.'; 'Min.tSH'" of, Plannin!!:, while" o.re-o'
border between Kashmir and Pak- ably dropped for the purpos~ of '~ ~~n:7.~~..;~,;"i -'~~;~':;~ii parmg :'thelJ:' plans, ,Each. project 7 '.'
istan in, tlJe area of Jammu- damagmg defenCf mstallatipns" ~:: f:~'fif. ":f;,:,;x;i,"'<t 'should' cONam' detailS -a09u1''- itS':
Sialkot " he saId --;~"; -:' ;"'i "j,:1 ~ cost. , -".' ::' ". ,
Nimmo also cited-a Pakistan India~, security forces were try- <-'-:. -'" ,'" • ~~.~" , SJlni1arly~:r.eports,1!n&-proPQSaIs
port claiming that four divis~:S ing to' round them ,UP, and any , should, be' subqiiuet! ,_on ,e;xisting .
of Indians had crossed the W t member of the public who saw pFpjects \,!hicll haV-e: IOclie-expand-,·-''';' = ;--::-::-_-:::~..;...-;-_....,.._-:-~es-:,- any suspicious chaI'acters slioiIld -ed or- .unProved .dU:J;iIfg· the thitd·, 'Relil's D ~lating To unm
h
' dedlhately, round 't~em liuP or: plan, ' .', ~', " .
"" LW an t em over to ue po ce or Any changes ,ei!visag~d-in the.: ,= -'
S
' the 'army authorities, aIfilirs of the mmistries iiuriiJg.the . "
econd Century In Rawalpindi, the Pakistan air ,plan periOd shoUld also ~ indicat- ", ',: ~:-
I headquarters announced that the ',~ .. . ,ed. . ',-' , "~ .
Fou';"'..lln North [Pakistan air force had destroy~d. , .. ',*~1Jf.$:, , ," .nu 22 IndIan fighter planes and lOst ,,'. ' lI?", - Tlie ' Prime Mirii~ter.1ias --asked "two sabre jets in a day-long, air, . th.-MiDistry of -.Planning-.to sup-·.
battle on Monday, . ',ply 'the: necessary :forms ' and '
But an Inaian Defence Ministry papers ,to all, .-ministries' and:
spokesman denied Pakistani ) .. ,r " ' • -. - " ,. " ;' _'_' ' .- " ,departments' and to keep', in close' ': '..
claims to h~ve destroyed 22 Indian " KABm,:'SeDt~m.!>er 7.-In 'o~der.t~, incr~ase'yhe ','.' contact-with thea experts in Aill:' c "
planes In air action. expoI:t of hlgh qualitr kar.aku1:'pelts to.worl~.IDarjie,ts,.. _' ':irrg.,.the fonns tor tpe thii:d,'PIail; .- ,
He said the claim was "com-- , the : Ministry: o! "" A~ic~ture opened a, s~~~.'an~.' The miniStriE;5. sllotIld 'furnish. de-, ,- :
pletely untrue" and added that pac~g c~ntre !It ,B~d~m_~h:yesterday.. _ ... ' .. ..:' ,tails of all t!Jeit resources. iot:. the' ',:
he had no mformation on the re- .. More than 90,000 karaktil pelts have been 'r"-~leved implementation of: the 'third PIan,: -' '.
ported air strike by Pakistanis -a1' thE!, centre· from' karakUl co,operatives iit tire nor· _. :su,ch as m~power.,· expe~ts;.skill-:';":"':- -
against plan,es on the ground at . t " 'ed \vorkers, , d'{il, Sei'yantS anq "
Pathankot and no information ·;the.m'parts" of ~he-.co~n ry, , " :''-' ~' , .".:'~ -, .,-, ,,' techriical equ}p~~t,' , ,
about any loss or Indian aircraft, A.G; Abawy;'DU'ector of~Co-operati\,esmJhe Mihjs- '. -, : "., , '
Pakistan has asked all i!S ,':'~, of. ·Agri,c:ultiir~"said.~}~t-ther~:was need· for a' , ~, ...
C,E.N,T,O allies to come ,to her , . siDgle centre' for'sortjng iWd preparing..:!mrakulS for <' " '~,
assistance;-Pakistani Foreig Mi" '_.-'~ort,., -:' ., .. ,"', .' _.. :. ,,' . New AppOllitments--" ,:,
nister Bhutto said last night.' ': Such'a centre Will help cattle·breeders and busr--' " KABUL;, Sept. '7,-.A., Q, AiJzi.: .• ,
Bhutto told a midbjg~t preSs - " nessmen to- ihc~ase their produ.ction' aI!d exports, ,he, a forinel':Consul:General,ot Ai·'·; ~'-
nf e that Paki"'~- has' an- dd·d " .' . " ',--. ' , "~st,an...in Meshaif~ has' been .,' :- 'co erenc ~uu.<.... a e.' '_ . - " .' " ,~ _; _,'. "U~U. .proached all those COqntties with '. '. _ ' Iwi'kul peltS a_'re ,standardised In_' ~30 ,Categon,-es, by, appointed.Director of the- Cultma1' -, ~ ,::,
, h sh h multi I l 'Departinent in tIie__W;istry ·of _c. ',-,: ':
whic e as - a ebesir'do.r th~ centre~, ._.: :,,::,:--, ., :"", - - ", External Affairs ' " .,
bilateral- arrangements, es", .. , It is exp"ec.fed ·th,at: 300,000 karaklil .hi.__d~-WiU be _.' , ", ' . .,
dr
' d. attention of all conn- . - -:- t' "'G: M" NikZad• .f&mer 'DireCt6~~' :_, "
awmg ......e ' ., ejglorted to.~o~i~; ~rkets· by t!le c.~rativesset up, ", ,of, the,CaJis!-Jltates Depal'~ent, bas ' -.' .
tries 'of the world to the tact, Of ~ thiS year,' :._ '. ':' . _" , .....~; " "'~." ..~ , . heen apPointed. Director-' ~rreral '=: ~ .,
, , _Picture shows '3 sorting section in the -eentre. ' ;., .of the_ MinistrY\>:. Secretal'iat~ ,- " .
-. .. - .- - - -'- -. -. ~ - •.. " ".- .....
'.
YestehIay's Temperature
Max. +28°C.· MiniJhum 6"C·
-Snn rises tomorrow a1 5::13 a.m.
Snn sets today at 6.19 "m.
TomolTOw's Outlook: Clear
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, .
,
.,
s.m.
:: 'Sun.
lR 733
0940
1130
-------
Fr i.
., "FG 205
0930
1405
ARIANA CINEMA:
At ~:30, ,5, ,8, and 10 p.m, Ame-
rican fi]m SODOM AND GOl\-l~m-
R~H In Dari language. '
PARK CINEMA:
At 2:30, 5~30, 8, and 10 p,m
Amencan ,cinemascope, colour'
STATE, FAm starring Pat Bonn~
ano Pamela Tiffin.
KABUL CINEMA:
. At 2, 5, and 7 p,m, RU~~lan film
With Tajlki translation, -
PAMIR CINEMA: :
At 2, 5" and 7 p,m, Russtan "film '
WIth' Tajiki translatio'1. " '
Wed, Fri.
0620
0710
'1035'
12'10,
Thurs.
IR733
0940
1130
Connections form Kabul
,
SUNRISE BALL
You are invited to dance as
long as. you like under the tull
moon September 9 at' Kabul
International Airport.' The
Filipino Bandb~ at-9 'p.m.
Tick~ts are At. 500 per :couple
, an~ mdude midnight, supper,
Dnnks sold by chit; sunrise
breakfast extra~· Formal or
oocktail'dress ,for ladies.
Tickets available at ASTCOIn~ernationaIClub, USIS Lib:
rary. and the Airport. '
ADVT.
11VTE!lNATIONAL AP----'FA-lJis
This magazine throws light 'on the foreign" ~li
of the ~SS~ a~d. other countries. The magazine carneyt~eoretlCal articles and material on • te ' ti es,
hons, tells of the work of internati~rna on~1 rela-,'
and conf~rences. It inclUdeS informa~on ~:r~~~ti0n:for~jgn hterature on international events It ' . VJebl~nh'
ed tn Rnssian Eng'lish d F' . IS pu IS -
• , an rench.
Annual subscription " . At '7~ Y . '
cribe to the "Internationii: Aft"·· 'M: 'Ou ,c~? ~ubs­
through P.ano Zaj, Chal'a-;-Ma~ ;lgazme eltqer
Javaid Booksellers last b " to " ~a~, Kabul; :or
th h t ' us s p m Sar-l·Ghazni· ~r
roug he Commercial Attache of .USSR E b ' " "
Darul.Arnan Street, Kabul,' .'- m assY,l!!:-·,T _ '
Advt. ;i
~:
•
Summer Schedule-
, ,
Now 4 weekly .. f1ighis from,
Tehran to Germo'ny
6 htso 45, minso "
Lufthansa
KABUL
TEHRAN
~ue.
FG203
dep. 0930
arr. 1405
Tue.
TEHRAN d ep.
BEIRUT, arr.
1't'I~NICH arr.
F~ANKFURTarr.
Frankfurt immediate'. -eonnec't' t
. ' Ions 0 mo t
,Important cities in Germany E' " s
: " • urope and ~" S. -~.
For further inform~tion c~nt;ct ' '
Agent or LUFTHANSA" Sh h. " your Travel
. a r-e-Nou .:tel: 22501'
/
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My choice is Mglian
Textiles. I have my
'reasons. They are '
}>eautifuI, lasting, and·'
mexpensive. ',Their
sales aisO p,romote
home industry:
You too make'Afghan
Textiles your choice.
~
Ma~e' Your, Choice
Afghan Textile
"
,--
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us" .KAB1JL TIMES
· .T~QP~~~'T6SUp~o~, ,Al~rt~&~h~w~~e~U~u~r-~I~fu~d~o-ne-~~~~e~U~e-rn~~'-s-'~~ ~~~~
G,od.oy 5 ~om~nlccin,Govt.' ,',. ,(Comd. from, page 1) , 'J
Nobel Peace Prize In 1952, was a P an To Nationalisd
I IN " -SANTO DOMINGO S t b ,many sIded t 1 ~U. ITED Sta:tes troops of the' t . !' ev em er 6.- -, con roversla genius
, the _ Dominican D~"ubli m
h
er-Amencan peace force in belongrng to that small number F;oreign-Owned 0101
missilln now is to s '~~rt c ave :been ~dvised :that their of ,great· figures who forsook
President Hector ,~:~~ G thde new' orovisional government of ~~~~;:~~l~:~i~~s in pursuit of a JAKARTA, 'Sept, 6 (AP}.-AIn ,0 oy, ' !II top-ranking cabinet ininls1er has
. . a message issued Sund"_v to ' " any regarded him as a mod- re t t dId''he ffi' S ' I era e n onesia's policy to com
" 0 cers and ,men of" til\~ Arne,,' B = • h' ern ~mt F~ancls. but there we'l' pletely nationalize foreign,owned
!Ican forees, U,S, Lieutenar:t Ce-.! rltls Labor Govt 'g tImes wher. he was criticised f{)r 011 1I',dustries before the end of
ner;,l Bruce Palmer, Jr said,o"We r " 0, paternalist, condescension towards thIS year ' I
are no !onger ,neutral. but pledged MaJ'ority C 't T 0 I .'~fr,c~ns and of llnpati~n;e ""t!I ; The offiCIal government news .•~o support a sovereign, albeit pro- , ,U . 0 ne tne aavlce of. experts, agency said the third Deputy Pr,irne I
1S1Onal. DOmInICan gcvernmenr', LOND' , ., A native of Alsace, Dr. Schwelt- 1M t f d
, General Palmer warned that. "a ,,' Q-N,.-Sept. 6., (AP),-Pnme zer ,,;as a German but became a Jr:1S er re erre to the nationali-
cnural and potentJally explo~ive Mmlster' Harold, WIlson, returIJed I Frenchman whb always et' n d ~allon plan in a ceremony here to
penod, of 'demilItarization' lies' 10 !"on,don Sunday determined t,o 10. France. after the Firs~ ;: reId m~t~ll newly-appointed deputy'ahea~, Hopef.ully beyond, that. mamfam ills La?our governmeI't V. ar " ' Q . mJnlsters for oil affairs,
he aoaed lies ,,"peaceful penad m .power, des.Plle, ItS . hair-thm At 24 he obtained a doctoraL of The minister did not elaborate
leadmg ta free and honest ,.,le~, n:aJ~nty m Parhamen!. OilJ!osoph\" ana' <IX ve _ 1 t <e...... but appealed to Indonesian per-t' " .. "Til p' , M - '-. - ar~ a er 1!e sonnel employed b th fIOns ' '" ~ r~me J Intster, referred :'. .:s pnnclpal of th:~ theoIO:!lca' y e oreign
General PalrtJer has commanded QuestIOners ~n the government's raculty .and professor of reli~' owned 0,1 enterprises to prepare
the Amencan for~es in the D<hni- ,f"t,ure to hts statement' in, a,istol 'ph;losophy at S!I:asboury. ;'b~~ fOf eventual natlOnalisation
mean Republic smee May, He' Sa.mday ~Ight, He told a Darty suadehly he staggered his fr d !',donesian oil offiCials and rep-
also IS. the Dep.uty Corpman.ier of ,I ally: "The goverI'ment IS cle:ter- by anuorlncmg that he was i~n s resentatwes of the American,t~e, mi.E'r'Amenca~ peace fr:.cce'l mmed -to ,:ar;ry on WIth the job," up wilat seemed destin d t g b g owned company of Standard 011
\\ hlch IS :eaded by BraZIlian Ge,' 'Then V\~I~son ..\';ent off, to imlhant career as'.a 5~h~l~r eta and the Dutch,.owned Shell . 011
ne.raJ Hu"o Panasco Al.\'lm, " Chequers, his, officral c.ountry re, .,tuay meQlcine ' • 0 company have been holding aIn hIS n:essa,ge. Gen'?ral, PiJl-. Sldence. to play golf, ! Having ualified ',' . serIes of ,~alks since last'month on~er sal? tn.at !' new ,pe't:::.>d' of ~The: Government's maJonty I :;.<!r£ as a docto!' in ~vlthin SIX tliree major oil refineries the go.
radically different Jelatl():!s" ",;,th I:bver the ,Conservative an'd'TI'be 1 f 'om~d " efl.lcme, he " ;'ernm,en! hopes to take .nv"r b~,Dom ' th" L ra, j J ,- .ne protestant ,p .~"e he I' d f thO
, InICan, ,au onDes is beg mi- oppositJOn, was cut to two by the I "':vangehcal SOCiety' ~ lans Tn" n 0 IS year,
,ng " Ideath last m th' L b 1 ' as a vo un, I' e othe!' to,reign oil compa-
"Our 1Jea~e-keepIng,mlsson legislator' 0)1, '0, ,a, a onte ;~~rn bet-c~l ml.ss,onary for the mes operatmg m this country are
seekmg t-o preserve an atmn<;pJ"'r~ , '1 ' ''- . . I :. c Vest AlrJcan colony of Ame!Jcan-ow.end Caltex anef Pan
'Of peacl' and stab'iltv- in t"e cu';:!, 't wa,s lurther reduced to one { 0~ton and in 1913 sal led with his AmerIcan, FollOWing ,their 1"63
try, fundamentan~ has',not 'cha~~ ~~~':~~riQe~~~~h~rsday;!thke nfl!" -" :~. Lor !he Fre~,ch settlement of OJI agreements With the gove~n-
• ged. but we carrv out tho! __ " ' 0 mg pea 'er of : _°.,,021 E;J~ - me!'.!. the foreign companIes are'
, ,a mh'l()n ,tne House of Comm S HI' " I' 'h:n keepmg WIth tlie sover"'''n ct-: I' H I ~ ons, II' any . 4,ll~~.::i custer of palm-roofed IV t e process of operating as con-I
t f tlh ,,",,, . c • y t£n,bos'''r ,~, '~h tr t 'us 0 I' government v.'e Jpunr:" ' ~J ' all"'" I ' . l;-e" m 'S "'ork In an flIt!' ac or to state,Qwned oil indus-
he asserted . _. ~'~ 1_ Ol~l 'Ii L!1e Labour Party I ; \''';- ~_ ~:' IC"~ tnes - I
I - I' ' I which J<; ill DO" e~ \\'0 'd 11 d ' ,::: '.: . ,',il nCI,'
nItta ]y. ~merican trcops' und - ~.:::. ",.., ill oe ca.6e .: :~. J- __ ;';-~G a-s an operating
later the m,ter-Amefi can , furce ~p,on ,t,o ,p. u\ 1d, a !l~" Sj;eaKer I ,'"re· h <; c'I';:;ensa: v· was hl< '
remained neutre.l bet\, ce~ tlJP It:; admtlon ;0, fjllmg '1l)e POSt 01 n l:ungaJo,', . '
1WO rIval DominIcan [ae?!lons, Chaliman o~ tne lfouse '\'ays ami" ,.' ~:1 ," ,,' c
•Thelr pnnclpal pbjeclIve ''''as to CommJl:ee..,-me 0: the t\\ 0 OIher 1 ':~ :",'d," ',' ec~ Jiockfng'm-- f~~
prevent a bioody, clash "Jet\\ ('en ~on-VO~In~ p~~:?"ons ,}'he thIl:d, i " '"C'" o~. s:,e::;mg s,ck~ess'
armed unllS of tn opposmg Do., eputy ChaljJ:Ilcn. 01 \', ay, and I , !cp, _s:.-: ":,1, . " 'C'
minH'an g~Gt:ps I ))lJeans IS heW by a ·Cons:rV.3t1ve ~ c V~_:ll_'rY 3:1~ ele'pharitJ~sls-' ... -
General Palme~ comm~nded:'hi< I ' . I' , ~ -, '''''8, 'd --", . ;e '
'trOQ.ps for, "extraordlnary. pelfor~ 'J . COmmUnl'C ,'t'" ~:' S,,:,we)[zi'r's Pla~~ ~'~d! ,{{~ance, of 0l!ty ll~de'r.eXd,p.!elldlb-I' ,. , . _ a IO~S IS,. IllS ',;:fe "'ere interned I~
dIffiCUlt elrcums,anc€, 'npa- ,."', ' ~' . P'r".,ce for a shm t 'ad
ed In US, hlStor;' ." ,a.:, I (Bemd from page .:::) I .~" J' • pen as ene-
. "The exo~ I . ' d" I catIOns satellite' was sent Into a I ~",:J : l.ens VlQ-Jen he returned to
, . __ p an am c' 01 S 5['" ",amoarene 'n 19~' h f d hforces has brou;"hl ' . 'I ": ... lOmJ:y o.nJJl over the Atlanw::" _,~,' , ' -:' e oun IS
e' o~r <.1lp."l'r,,,, I Ocean tn J 1" ' 'll " ~,._l nod be?:! "o;t,,, "d',·· h
nc represen.tal!ves Ihrough !1l('Dehs I hnked un r.Jne, nrs sa~e, ltli has J ebu1lt n on a['~th;r ~;i~- '-'oJ ••e
of _ccmplex negolJalIons to' '1ne ,,'!i . - ~atJons In Europe, To get money for iJ' '
pomt \\ here agreement h:iS_ be\"fi: It", th~ Umted States and \',s,tej 'Eurn' 1S work he
reached to terminate a bitter CIVil'jl Gap.ac; 11 has alre.a<fy become a lng.lectures:' pe!Jodlca~y, glv-'
war:' thl' General saId ' succ~s.OI busmes? venture pHe hIS endl _a c?~t"'rts, or des-
, __.__ !pJlJal plans called for the', I' e,s \\ or ,. ilie doctor - ,
N IT G
- .' '\\'orldv,:tde 'net""ork to' O' co ' ne;.er os, hIs love of mU~ic.:
epa 0 et -Aid preted by' the end oJ 1967' Hom, ,egarded as one of the ·fore·
.,''I Elver, the results of the first 'sat~~' lTillSt IDtct£IPr,eters of Bach, he was
Fro Y I
0 ht'h b ' prese1J!c ";Itn a p'ano' S' 1m ugos aVla. eave een ,so successful ~hat bUIlt for th . . p,CI>! .y
, j,Plans. are bemg rn.ade 10 push the after ni' ~ tWPt~s. and mght
K.....T, 'lANDU, Sept 6, <R~[;'t'OI' gwject ahead at a ,faster pac~, barene '~~~ldh~ nat!\le~ of Lam,
-Nepal \",11 receive econ'Jmlc and' ,,~a,t.elhtes over other parts of the floatllig on th/a~ stral~s of muS1C
techmcal assistance fl'om V..,,-n ea, ell ·are eXDected to bo a"a'il "Tn h' stlflIng Jungle aIr
, • ~e>'" 'bl I'· , ,- "en, e was ' d d IiSlaVla under terms of ~gr .emen'<' ,~ e. ong before ground sations' N~b>l P P' a\\ ar e t e
concluded here Sun-day , ' .. '" are~at'tbalh' prepared . S h - eaCe nze m ,1952. Dr
, J'" c weltze" IiAnoiner agreement prO\'d~s..ior t IS nnw anticipated 'that,a good use the. ' announced, e would
trade bet\\een Ihe tl\·o.coont---es portIOn of the -'int.r:natl'o ' 1 ' £12.000 sterhng prIzeTh ",' - na net, money to buIld a '11 '
,., P?CIS ,n~re ~lgned a: .the \'.or,( \\ III be available .in. 1966 . ;. new VI age of
end of a' week's 'V!st! he;;,c i,y a ' , ' . permanent buildings for lepers,
Y,ugas!av delegatIOn of eIght he:,.::, C - 1 ,- _,' ". ,IOn hIs 80th bIrthday, thr~e years
eo by Yugoslav Ambass'l<Jor t, ey on Env~y ArnV'es Here I later, he received a 'flood of
IndIa RadlvoJ.Uvallc, ,,'ho I> ais~ , KABUL. Sept, 6 -S ~\;na:'si!J<;ilC : honours and despJte cIllIclsm, be-'
Mmlstel to Nep31 C:e.y]onese Hqh' Comissooner 10 c,am~ a lege!'d I!J filS own life,
__,~ ~~\'; Delh.l and Ambassaa'Jr.t!e~:g. I lIme,
'FOR SALE nat.e to the Court of Kabul, :ltT!V- ;
One 1965 M.B 220S cam, ~d 1ll K"bul, by atr on S~! 'l(d "/ I
plete with white waH ,.t",e' q:pres('nl, h,s·cz:edenl1a!s' {
Radio Gramaphone a;d", ai;: Hc '';f~'' r<!ceived bv ""t, ,..
.• suspe
nr
' Tel h' , ~"'s.er 2,la, ChIef of'Protc:c:~l-" O'I~,~~m, ep one: , 219,27 t . v
, , ne .:\lmtst!',; of Foreign Aif.dl',"
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